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Candidates must be affiliated with one
of the following organisations:

• The Australian Golf Union*
• Women’s Golf Australia*
• The Professional Golfers Association of

Australia
• The Australasian PGA tour
• Australian Ladies Professional Golf

or
• Be attending a relevant sports studies or

physical education tertiary course.
or

• Be a trained teacher.

Breach of Amateur Status

Should any accredited Level Two Coach or
Coordinator, other than a member of a professional
golfers’ association, be found to have breached the
Rules of Amateur Status as approved by R&A Rules
Limited, resulting in loss of amateur status, their entire
accreditation shall be revoked.

*Handicap of 12 or better and held a level one certification
for at least 12 months

LEVEL TWO
COACHING COURSE
The 2005 Level Two Golf Specific Coaching
Course is scheduled for 19-22 September at
the QAS golf facility at Brookwater,
Queensland.
Some of Australia’s leading specialist will present
various topics including:

Golf Fitness

Injury Prevention

Nutrition and hydration

Anxiety and Relaxation Skills

Visualisation and Rehearsal

Swing Laws, Principles and Preferences

Full Accreditation Requirements as a
Level Two Golf Coach Include:

• 32 hours: Golf Specific Course
(Brookwater, 19-22 September)

• 30 hours: General Principles of Coaching
Course (conducted by the Australian
Sports Commission)

• 60 hours: Practical Coaching Experience

The course cost is $550 including textbooks,
accreditation fees with the National Coaching
Accreditation Scheme, and lunch each day.
Participants will need to make their own
arrangements for transfers and accommodation.

For full course information and an application
form, please contact Daniel Waters at the AGU
on (03) 9699 7944.

Pre-shot and In-swing Fundamentals

The Short Game and Specialist Shots

Teaching Golf Skills
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The Program, an initiative of the World Golf
Foundation and jointly administered in Australia
by the national bodies, has been developed to
positively influence the lives of young people, by
providing participation opportunities that
promote character development and life
enhancing values through the game of golf.

Speaking at the launch, Women’s Golf Australia CEO
Maisie Mooney, said that the four Australian Golf
organisations were delighted to work in co-operation
to bring the program to Australian schools and
communities.

“The First Tee of Australia Program is a wonderful
way to bring the game of golf to areas where children
have not had access to it before, said Ms Mooney.
“The First Tee Program is committed to taking the

The First Tee of Australia taking golf to kids

game of golf to as many Australian children as possible
and has the potential to impact greatly on junior golf
participation and junior club membership in Australia.”

Principal of Ruse Primary School, David Byrne, said
the Program was an integral part of the school’s
curriculum and welcomed the opportunity to have the
launch take place at his school.

“Ruse Public School is delighted to be a part of the
launch for the First Tee of Australia program”, said
Mr Byrne. “Our students have participated in golf skills
sessions in the past. The students thoroughly enjoy
the program and the skill development has been
amazing. The school has continued to develop these
skills as a part of our Physical Education program. I
would encourage other schools to have their students
involved in such a worthwhile activity.”

The First Tee of Australia, a remarkable new youth golf program has been officially
launched in Australia at the Ruse Primary School in Sydney’s South West.
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The First Tee Program has been in operation overseas
since 1997. In the first year of operation The First
Tee of Australia aims to expose golf and its positive
values to 3840 children. The number of cluster areas
and schools that will receive The First Tee program
in 2005 are as follows:

City Cluster Areas Schools Students

Sydney 4 16 960

Melbourne 3 12 720

Brisbane 2 8 480

Adelaide 2 8 480

Perth 2 8 480

Hobart 1 4 240

Darwin 1 4 240

Canberra 1 4 240

Total 16 64 3,840

The First Tee Nine Core Values

Nine Core Values that represent some of the many
inherently positive values connected with the game of
golf have been established by The First Tee. These
values have been incorporated into the instruction of
the program.

•Honesty •Responsibility
•Integrity •Perseverance
•Sportsmanship •Courtesy
•Respect •Judgment
•Confidence

For more information on the First Tee of Australia
go to www.thefirstteeaustralia.org.au
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Active After-School
Communities Program

What is the Active After-school Communities
(AASC) Program?
The AASC is a national program, which is part of
the Australian Governments $116m Building a
Healthy, Active Australia package.
It provides primary school aged children access to
free physical activity programs in the after-school
timeslot of 3.30pm to 5.30pm.
The program is designed to engage traditionally
non-active children in structured physical activities
and build pathways between local community
organisations and sporting clubs.

What are the Objectives of the AASC
Program?
• To improve the physical activity levels of

Australian primary school aged children through
a nationally coordinated program.

• Provide increased opportunities for inclusive
participation in quality, safe and fun structured
physical activities.

• To grow community capacity and stimulate local
community involvement in sport.

What are the Parameters for Delivery of the
Program?
• Delivered in the after school time slot of 3.30pm

– 5.30pm
• 8 week delivery blocks per term
• 15 -50 participants per session
• Modified where necessary to meet local needs

(eg. remote, indigenous, enrolment numbers)
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Active After-School Communities Program Registration of Interest in Becoming a Golf Deliverer

Name:

Address:

Postal Address:

Phone: Business: Mobile:

Email:

Level of NCAS accreditation (please circle):

O 1 2 3/PGA PGA Trainee

Club/Organisation:

Role of deliverers
• Utilise resources developed by your particular

State Association/Organisation and  the ASC
• ensure delivery programs:
• are appropriate to age level
• adopt Playing for Life principles
• are inclusive of gender, disability, ethnicity,

experience and levels of competence

How May A Deliverer Become Registered in
the AASC program?
• Complete a registration form
• Have current professional indemnity ($1m) &

public liability ($5m) insurance. If not can be
endorsed as a volunteer deliverer and may only
receive an honorarium for their services

• Undergo free ‘Community Coach’ training (14
contact hrs). Applications for recognition of
current competence (prior learning) are
accepted.

Training of Deliverers
Community Coach Training Qualification
Incorporates Playing for Life principles and key
elements from Level 1 General Principles of
coaching.  Key modules are:
1. Role of the AASC Community Coach
2. Communication and Behaviour Management
3. Safe Environments
4. Nutrition and Well-being
5. Playing for Life (uses games as focus of

development rather than practising skills in
isolation)

6. Planning, Preparing and Reviewing

What are the Benefits for Deliverers?
• Opportunity to be involved with a national

program of the ASC
• Increasing awareness of golf in schools
• Increased junior membership opportunities for

your club
• Free professional development in coaching (can

be used for updating points)
• Opportunity to build local community

partnerships
• Media Exposure

How can you be involved?
If you are interested in becoming a deliverer of the
AASC program and believe you can meet the
requirements, simply post or fax the following form to:

Post: Daniel Waters
Australian Golf Union
153-155 Cecil St.
SOUTH MELBOURNE VIC 3205

Fax: (03) 9690 8510

Email all your details to:
danielw@agu.org.au

You will be placed on database with the AGU, PGA,
the AASC and your state golf association. Should a
school in your area wish to participate in a golf
program, you will be contacted by an AASC regional
coordinator to complete a registration form and
discuss arrangements.
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I have found that children literally do as you
say. Giving children instructions like “bend
your knees” invariably gets them to bend
their knees, which in turn places their upper
body in a more upright position and can
completely undo all your previous efforts to
get their posture correct. This simple
instruction basically asks them to do
something that we don’t require, particularly
when a squat position was the desired
position.

When in a school situation instructions like
“keep your head down” or “keep your head
still” also create problems. I have found many
teachers say these things to children. We need
to be aware enough to give school teachers
desired instructions to give to children.
Asking children to “look at the ball while
swinging the club” gets better results.
Particularly if your desired result is a swing
modelled on Annika Sorenstam.

What we say can make a difference
When dealing with children it’s important to think carefully about

the instructions that you give them.

When children start out at golf it is usual to
see a great deal of foot movement with the
left foot, some with both feet. This creates
balance problems especially when they may
be trying to hit the ball to hard. An instruction
like “keep both feet on the ground as you
swing”, gives children a better chance of
hitting the ball. In a school situation the
ability to make contact with the ball may be
the difference in a child being interested in
golf or not.

It is not difficult to see other situations
where carefully thought out instructions will
get results that more closely match those that
were desired in the first instance.

David McKay

Golf Development Officer - Queensland
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The Como team of Gene Roberts, Mark Western and
Matt Jager have represented their state and country at
both of these events over the last two years. They took
the title by six shots from New Zealand’s best
performer, Rotorua Boys High School, with the other
two teams, Kelvin Grove State College, from
Queensland, and New Plymouth Boys High School
both finishing fifteen shots off the pace.

The Western Australians finished the first day on par
213 to take a four stroke lead on the back of a brilliant
six-under round of 65 by Roberts and a 73 and 75
from Western and Jager Respectively. While all schools
were still in contention within eight shots of each other,
the trio never gave their opponents a chance with second
rounds of 72 (Roberts), 73 (Jager) and 74 (Western).

Great golf from Jae An and Danny Lee of Rotorua,
each shooting one under par (70-71), was not enough
no catch the Australians who continually combine well
with consistent golf..

COMO SECURES SCHOOL
TEAMS DOUBLE

Como Secondary College took out the 2005 Callaway Golf - Trans Tasman School Teams Challenge in
New Zealand only two months after successfully defending its Nissan Australian School Teams title.

This year’s School Teams Championships were
generously supported by Nissan Australia and
Callaway Golf.

2005 Callaway Golf Trans Tasman School
Teams Challenge - Final Results

432 - Como Secondary College
Gene Roberts 65-72, Mark Western 73-74,
Matt Jager 75-73

438 - Rotorua BHS
Jae An 70-71, Danny Lee 70-71,
Gary John Hill 77-79

447 - Kelvin Grove State College
Matthew Izzard 72-78, Ben Fletcher 72-76,
Jared Consoli 76-73

447 - New Plymouth BHS
Matthew Blackbourn 73-74,
Zachary Lewis 73-77, Logan Heyes 75-75

Left to right Matt Jager, Gene Roberts and Mark Western
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Wilson Staff Td5 Driver
Price: $198 - RRP $329.00

FEATURES
• 100% forged titanium head
• 400cc head with extremely

large 42cm2 face area
• Thin face design
• 0.350 nano-tech shaft has an exclusive manufacturing

process that increases torsional stability.
BENEFITS
• Provides superb feel and performance
• Gives a remarkably large sweet-spot for consistent

distance and accuracy
• Maximum COR for distance
• Defying head twisting on off centre hits creating longer,

straighter shots.

GREAT DEALS FOR
LEVEL O, ONE AND

TWO GOLF COORDINATORS

Wilson Staff Px3 Golf Balls
Please send _____dozen at $30.80 = $______

Wilson Staff Td5 Driver
Please send _____Drivers at $198 = $______
Plus postage and handling = $   8.80

Total = $______

Please note:- All prices are inclusive of GST.
This offer is valid until September 30, 2005.

Name:

Address:

Accreditation (please tick) Level 0      Level One      Level Two 

Phone No.

Please find enclosed a cheque or money order made payable to AGU or credit card details:

VISA    Mastercard    Bankcard 

Card No.              

Name:

Signature: Expiry Date: /

Please copy this order form and Fax, including card details, to: (03) 9690 8510 or Post order including payment to:
Australian Golf Union, 153-155 Cecil Street, South Melbourne Vic 3205

Please copy this Order Form

(Max 6 dozen)

Wilson Staff Px3 Golf Balls
Price: $30.80 per dozen
RRP $60.00

• 3 Layers
• 3 Technologies:
• Nano Tech Core

for Soft Feel and
Velocity

• HPF Layer for high
velocity off the tee and higher iron spin

• PhD Aerodynamics for stable, high trajectory flight
• Game Enhancement
• Spin Tailored with progressive layering to provide

lower spinning, straighter drives but higher spinning
iron shots.


